
Dear Mr. 'elsberg: 

''lease send me a prise list of 911 the books you have 
written on the assasination of President Kennedy. I have 
read most of. if not all of whitewash, "bitewash 11, Photo-
graphic 'llitewash, Oswald in New (rleans. I iY,njoyed them 
immenessly. I love the way you write. Much better tan 
the other critics of the warren Report. More knowledge, 
deeper insight, new discoveries, combine to make you th-
authority on this subject. 

The happy ending you expressed at the end o4' Oswald in 
New Orleans has not come true. What is Jim 'ISrriS0/1 110 
to now that he is no longer the D. A. in 'ew Orleans? 
Have things come to a stand still? 

Do you think, as Mr:.garriion alluded to, that the ?res-
ident was shot at least once by a man in a man hole and 
made his escape via the sewer system? The grassy knoll 
theory has been almost confirmed. Mr. garrison, before 
the -lay Shaw trial, tried to extridite from California 
a certain Edgar Eugene tradley. This effort failed despite 
the fact that "this man took a 'physical part in the 
assianation." I remember on the television that Mr. garri-
son produced pictures of ben who were arrested down by 
the railroad tracks. These were supoosedly the grassy 
knoll assasians. Do you. t^ink Mr. garrison will be of 
use in this area now and in the future? 

Mr. Weisl- erg, what al- out Poet-Morteum: The Suppresed 
Kennedy Autopsy, Post-Morteum 111: Secrete of t'e 
Kennedy Autoosy,a book tenitively titled 'Thitewash 111: 
The Archives, and a book refuting "Manchesters riction"? 
Please send me a orice list of these. 

I was shocked and aopeled at the blatant pornography in 
the Mark Lane book, Executive Action. From what I have 
read you wouldn't 'Want to write like that. I am very 
couched prejtdiced in your favor when it come to all the 
critics and their efforts. Rush To Judgem,=.n gas a good 
book but not, I feel, as good as whitewash. i 

Mr. Weisber g, what do you think is the next step? 

Sincerely, 

Terry Hmblen 	 - 

Terry Hamblen 
43CO Pishop way 
Sacramento, California 
9584.2 
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